
Salad Instalation 
 

This year we will have a healthy substance and I Chef ME will show you just how 

delicious this can be. One of the easiest healthy things to make is zsalad. 

 

Since we are all going to participate in making this healthy delight, we will all 

need to be properly dressed for zkitchen. 

 

So our 1st “Toss it up with _____________ Council of PTAs Apron goes to our 

District President, _________________.  Put on apron. Now, you head up the 

bigger field of PTA, the District, so, please take these “field greens and put them 

our salad bowl. 

 

Now ze ‘Council needs ze help, who are they going to call…not the ze ghost 

busters but their mentor or big sister, _________________  get your apron. You 

will make sure ze Council is covered with all ze District Duties, so you will give ze 

Bib lettuce to our salad. 

 

Every recipe has a main ingredient and ze main stay for our Council is ze Maine 

Man, bringing in the Ro-Maine, our advisor, _________________.  Ze apron 

looks mangnifico on him, you think? I love ze man in the kitchen! 

 

Now an important part of PTA is ze legislation. And this year I am told there will 

be ze bond, a familiar word, no?  So welcome ze wonderful leg chair, 

_________________.  She will add ze artichokes to ze salad…now this bottle is 

small but it packs, how you say “wallop” cause ze reliable sources say that if you 

don’t get behind the bond, Karen “art-to-choke” you! 

 

And then there is ze Parliamentarian, _________________.  Now it is her job to 

help mind Ps and Qs in ze bylaws and at ze meetings. SoooooTherefore this Q-

cum-ber becomes her, because she understands and digests ze Roberts Rules of 

order while others za just can’t, kinda like ze Q-com-bers.  

 

Ze historian, _________________.  This lady she interfaces with all ze Units in 

her job and help them do ze right PTA thing. So she is adding my personal 

favorite, olives – which are great to eat, but sometimes like her very involved job, 

it’z the pitz. 



Now coming up is the start of ze number team. Me I hate ze numbers… ze bad 

numbers in my check book, ze numbers on de driver license, they say I am old, zay 

are bad.. Anyway I digress from ze salad. 

 

Ze Auditor, _________________ is like ze hot Chile pepper. I bet she will get hot 

with ze Council and or ze unit if ze number books aren’t in order.  

 

Ze Budget and Finance Director, _________________ makes sure ze books stay 

out of the red, (maybe you help me after the show, no?) so she will throw ze  red 

pepper into the salad and hope that is ze last red she will see. 

 

Now the lady I want to get to know is ze Financial Secretary, 

_________________. She collects the green, I hope her green will grow as fast as 

ze green onions, then I will make her my very good friend.  

 

Now also someone I wish to get to know, ze Treasurer, _________________.  I 

hear she is like ze red onion. Sometimes she is sweet, some times she is strong, as 

the job demands. 

 

And what can we without ze Corresponding Secretary, _________________. 

“What’s up Doc?’ She adds ze carrots to ze salad because carrots are good for ze 

eyes. She must have the good eyes to help every PTA to see what they need to do 

every month.  Big job, lots of ze carrots. 

 

Now ze Recording Secretary is just a good egg and so is _________________. 

When she is hard boiled, nothing will keep her from doing her job. 

 

Poor _________________, ze 7th VP, she had ze dubious task of “stalking” ze 

Council Board for articles for the Communicator. You will be doing lots of 

stalking, so lots of ze celery for this salad. 

 

As most good chefs, I love to taste and to eat, from a hunk to a crumb. Thank 

goodness for the 6Th VP of Hospitality, _________________, I will never go 

hungry at a Council Meeting. So bring to our salad the bread, i.e., the croutons. 

 

Well she is worn a lot of hats in her day and I am hoping that by taking on the VP 

of Health, , _________________  she will share with us her secret energy 

ingredient…what is it…Spinach? Well we all know spinach is really good for your 

health and it definitely keeps this lady moving. 

 



Well what is ze salad without ze tasty tomato? And there is so many different 

kinds…big boy, grape, green, you name it, it is just like ze many Community 

Concerns that ze 4th VP, _________________ deals with. Well since you have a 

lot of agencies to work with, so you have the numerous grape tomatoes. 

 

Ze 3rd VP, _________________ is in charge of ze Parent and Student Education. 

It is her job to make sure that events like ze College Fair and ze Parenting classes 

continue to “mushroom.” 

 

Under ze capable skills of this _________________, ze Leadership VP, 

membership and leadership within ze Council is sure to “sprout.”  Oh I love ze 

sprouts 

 

And ze last VP, ze VP of Organization, _________________.  You always get 

the job done, but I think it make good sense that you add ze nuts.” 

 

Now I am calling for ze great president, who graciously agreed to serve a 2nd term. 

she is ze _____________ Council’s Dressing. Now it is your job to supply the now 

ze dressing.  Ze dressing is very important, it must cover all ze ingredients in ze 

salad, just like you must cover all ze Council and oh I forget ze Units, Next time ze 

bowl will be even bigger. You make it work. 

 

Go Girl, go forth and eat healthy and keep leading ze ____________ Council of 

PTAs  

 

YOU TOSS IT UP FOR _________________ COUNCIL OF PTAS 
 


